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DearNewPatient:
youwill find a
MedicalGroup.Enclosed
Ourofficewouldliketo welcomeyouas a patientto Springhill
registrationform. Pleasebrin$this completedform and your insurancecardto yourfirst appointment.
yourrecords.
We appreciateyourearlyarrivalto allowtime for processing
Officehoursand officelocations:
We havetwo officelocationslistedat the top of this letter. Our regularofficehoursare 8:30 am to 5:3O
pm, MondaythroughFriday.We are alsoopenfor urgentcareon Saturdayfrom 9 am to 1pm in our
Pittsburgoffice. Thedoctorshavescheduleddaysin the differentofficelocationsso let our staff know
whichofficeyouwouldlike to visitwhenyou make an appointment.
After hourscalls: Whenour officeis not openour main phonelines(432-3318and 779-96OL)are picked
up by a answeringserviceand givento the doctoron call who is availablefor emergencies.
Pleasedefer
prescription
calls,
calls
for
appointments,
calls
routine
regardingbillingand
refill requeststo regular
office hours.
Appointments:Appointmentsmust be made in advance,howeverif yourconditionis urgent,we will
make everyeffortto scheduleyou the same day. You must notifyus of cancellations
at least24 hoursin
advanceand if you are more than 15 minuteslatefor an appointmentyou may haveto wait or be
rescheduled
to anotherday.
Paymentand billin8: Copays, co-insurance
and deductiblesif known,are payableat the time of service.
We offera discountto patientswho do not haveinsurancebut paymentmust be made in full at the time
of service.Bringa copyof your healthinsurancecardto eachvisitand notifyour officeof any changesin
youraddress,phoneor insuranceinformatign.Paymentcan be madeby Visa,Master0ard,Discover,
AmericanExpress,
cashor check.Returnedchecksare assesseda $30 fee. lf you do not payyour
outstandingbalanceyouraccountmay be sentto an outsidecollectionagencyand additionalchargesin
the form of interestand handlingfees will be addedto youraccountbalance.lf you havequestionsabout
youraccountor wouldlike to set up a paymentplan pleaseask to speakto our businessofficestaff.
Ourofficeis staffedwith well trainedmedicalprofessionals.
Ourgoalis to providehish qualitymedical
careand courteousservice.Phonecallsare carefullyevaluatedto ensureaccurateand efficienthandling
of yourimportantquestionsand concerns.Everyeffortwill be madeto returnyourcall promptly.Your
doctormay not be availableimmediatelyor may be at the hospital. lf you call is aboutan urgent
medicalconditionpleaselet the receptionistknowand the doctoror his,/hermedicalassistantwill
responseas soonas possible.
We welcomeyouto our practiceand look forwardto servingyourhealthcare needs.
Sincerely,
TheStaffand Physicians
of SpringhillMedicalGroup

